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Agente to blame

Literary review loses money on each issue sold
(Continued from page 15)

The young dance publication, only 
one issue old, still has a small 
readership. It has some 300 sub
scribers, and other than subscrip
tions, it has only been circulated to 
libraries. Cohen is also planning to 
circulate it through selected stores 
and through dance schools and 
dance companies.

“Dance In Canada is a refined and

attractive magazine,” said Cohen. 
“Because it is bringing the valuable 
realm of Canadian dance to the 
reader, it has the potential to be a 
successful, top-rate dance journal.”

Waves, York’s 80-page literary 
magazine, contains reviews, poetry 
and fiction. Bernice Lever, one of 
the editors, said the tri-annual 
magazine is “trying to display as 
much Canadian talent (both students 
and otherwise) as possible”, in
cluding work in French.

Despite being one of the oldest

journals on campus, the three year small periodical might have made in 
old literary journal has been unable the form of profit.” 
to really catch on in the Canadian For instance, it costs Waves $1.50 

ma*e*- to produce each book, and this is the
With less m the way of grants than price they sell it for. But because the 

other publications, and no adver- stores work through agents, the 
using revenue, the literary stores and agents take off 40 cents 
publication’s future is still somewhat for each issue they handle and sell. 
shf^y- The end result is a journal which

Our publication can only be dis- costs $1.50 to make, and returns only 
tributed through agents,” said $1.10.
Lever. “The problem with this is

r*

Grants and funds from private in- 
that the agents and stores are stitutions prevent such losses from 
swallowing up whatever money a killing the magazine.Feb. 27 - Mar. 1 

SOPRANO SUMMIT 

Bob Wilber 
Bob Rosengorden
(of Dick Cavett Show)

Friends

Another of the commercial 
magazines on campus is Pulse, a film 
and television publication.

“We try to view the Canadian 
process in terms of the whole inter- money-making proposition, it has 
national film and television scene,” enough revenue from subscriptions 
said Rick Harris, its editor.

CTR editor Don RubinThe
DELI COFFEE HOUSE

(formerly the Buttery) 

invites you to hear

and advertising to keep running 
The 40-page, year-old monthly from month to month.

“All the money we make is 
newsletter for the film students here ploughed back into the magazine,” 
at York. But founder Harris felt the said Harris, 
fledgling periodical would have 
more potential if it were ‘exter- circulation” journal, it has a fairly 
nalized into the trade. wide distribution ; aside from sub-

Pulse now focuses on the infor- scribers, it is sold in bookstores, 
mational, technical and marketing colleges, professional educational in
aspects of the film and television in- stitutions (Seneca, Humber) and 
dustries. As it is not a critical repertory cinemas, 
magazine, but rather a trade

- news-magazine started out as a
Mar. 3-8

JIMMY CASTOR BUNCH

“Bertha Butts Boogie” 
Top Choice Billboard 

Disco Hit

DAVE MARTIN While Pulse is not a “mass-

SATURDAY MARCH 1ST
9 P.M. - 12:30 A.M.

COLONIAL TAVERN Pulse appears mainly in the film 
magazine for film and television, it is centers of Toronto and Montreal, 
unique in Canada. but also has a small distribution out

While the periodical is not a on the West coast.

VARIETY OF REFRESHMENTS 
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fClassified Ads Want ads are accepted in Room III, Central Square, and have to be prepaid Up 
to 20 words cost $1.00, additional words are 5 cents each, up to a total of 30 
words. Deadline is Monday 5 p.m.V

BSBBF* S5« ........... .... ......r
ROOMS FOR RENT - 5 minute walk to 
campus - free tea or coffee - close shop
ping centre - $21.00/week. Please call 661- 
0921.

COUNTRY HOUSE WANTED for rent 
within 1 hour drive to city - 291-2574.

PERSONAL ADVISORY SERVICE. Free 
and confidential. Offered by N’Nai Israel 
Beth David Congregation to Jewish 
students. Young qualified counsellor. Call- 
633-5500

WOMEN’S 
Self-Help Clinic

Wednesday at Noon 
Thursday 6:30 p.m.

ESSAYS, THESIS, etc. typed In my home. 
Excellent service. Very reasonable rates. 
Yorkdale area. 783-4358. atIt Pays to deal with Specialists! EUROPE A ISRAEL 

Student Flights
Car Rentals, Rail passes etc. 

Robbie Goldberg 
CONQUEST TRAVEL 

3333 Bayvlew Ave.
Suite 203

221-1112 (days) 782-5033(nlght)

Harbinger
Rm. 214 Vanier Residence

667-3509

TYPING - Term papers, essays, Theses, 
etc. Phone Mrs. Douglas 491-1086. STEREO & TV. SALE'

Used B4W T.V.’s.....
New Portable T.V.’s.
Stereo Components.
Guaranteed Used Color T.V.’s ....*199.

■ New Color Portables.........
New 19" RCA Color T V ’s 

i One Weeks Trial To Assure 
L COMPLETE SATISFACTION

from *49.
fast, ACCURATE typing at home - thesis 
and essays, electric typewriter, 504 per 
page - 491-2423.

..from *99. 
from *169.

YORK UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SERVICE

By Appointment 
Rm. 114 Founders Residence 

Tel 667-6327 or 749-6631

*299.
•369TAKE MY NUMBER and call tonight if you 

want your essays typed just right. Fast, 
accurate, reasonable. 491-6063. Low Budget Air FaresFINCH TV toEXPERT TYPING done at home. 
Convenient area Dufferln A Finch. You can 
pickup and deliver or through mail. 630- 
4321. Carol.

YOUR UNIVERSITY 
OPTOMETRIC SERVICES

Egypt and East Africa 
Student flights to Europe

SALKS - SERVICE - RENTALS 
53(17 YONGE ST.
'i-iirni’r McKee) 223-6700

By Appointment ABLE OPTICALPackage Tours: 
Egypt, Kenya, Tanzania 

Caribbean, Hawaii, South 
America and Europe

S. Salsberg, O.D.
M.L. Gross, B.Sc., O.D. 
Central Square

EXPERT TYPING SERVICES. Have your 
essays, books, theses, memoranda pro
fessionally typed. Low price - 50*/page. 
Available 9 am - 9 pm. Phone 248-2459.

Glasses the same day — We fill doc
tor's prescriptions, repair and replace 
broken glasses expertly. Large selec
tion of modem frames at reasonable 
prices. Located in the Jane-Finch Mall 
opp. Food City.
Cary Quail,
Optician.

USED FUR COATS 
& JACKETS 

TERRIFIC BUYS FROM 
$25.

Also new furs from $199.00 
A varied and interesting 

selection
at VILLAGER FURS 

CENTRALLY LOCATED 
111 BLOOR ST. W.

2nd Floor - 961-2393 
9:30-7 Mon.-Sat.

667-3700

Safariland TravelsTYPING, IBM EXECUTIVE TYPEWRITER,
Experienced in M.B.A. case studies and 
policy papers, Bathurst-Steeles location. 
Call anytime Mrs. Logan, 223-1325.

55 Bloor Street East
MOVING?
$10 per hour

Suite 300 Toronto
Tel: (416) 967-0067 638-2020

FAST,ACCURATE TYPING In my home.
Reasonable rates. Call 491-7819.

for
QUEBEC SKI TOUR, Mar. 22-27, $85.00. 5 
days skiing at Mt. St.Anne. All transporta
tion and accommodation included. For in
formation and brochure write Canadian Ski 
Tours, 25 Taylorwood Drive, Islington; or 
phone Gord Allan 247-2339.

Bonjour la Bonjor

one ton truck 
and one manFAST,ACCURATE TYPING at home on 

electric typewriter. Theses, essays, etc. 504 
per page 491-6760. WOMEN221-5473
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY does fast 
and accurate typing at home. Essays, 
theses, etc. 504/Page. Call 633-1713.

The Women's Workshop has 
new hours and a new location. 
We still offer assertive training 
and awareness groups, but 
our informal hours to meet 
and talk, read and have coffee 
have been expanded. We are 
now open Monday to Friday 

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Located in Room 102 B.S.B.

Weekend Seneitivity
Workshop 

Feb.28, Mar. 1 & 2
To be offered by the

Counselling and 
Development Centre

for more information or 
to register phone 667-2304 
or stop by Rm. 145 B.S.B.

500 USED 
FUR COATS 
& JACKETS

TYPING SERVICES - fast, accurate, neat. 
All I ask for is 45* per page. All you need 
ask for is Richard. 633-0612.

by
Michel Tremblay 

author of Hosanna 
"A facinating creation”

Herbert Whittaker 
• Globe & Mail

Four weeks only.
Tickets 531-1827
Tarragon Theatre 

30 Brldgemen Ave.

REWARD — Lost black zippered keycase - 
Parking lot DD Central Square area - 5 
keys, no ID., Evening of Feb. 11/75 - 851- 
2068 (after 6 p.m.).

EXTRA CASH in your spare time. Excalibur 
needs Advertising Sales Representatives. 
Generous commission. Apply in person. 
Excalibur Offices Rm 111A Central 
Square, Ross Bldg.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST wishes any kind of 
typing at home. Evenings or week-ends. 
Linda Barclay phone: Evenings 466-7040 
Days 654-1822

Top Quality
From $19.00

Many like new, all types of furs. 
Also new coats from $99.00

FURS BY SHAPIRO
3364 Yonge Street 

481-9690

TYPING DONE - Aglncourt area. Former 
legal secretary. Phone: 291-4093.

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared on 
campus or in the privacy of your home. 
R. Gordon 766-1392.

SPEEDY TYPING of essays, term papers, 
etc. English/French/Italian/German. 
Reasonable charge includes pick-up. Tel. 
630-9735.

COUNSELLING AND 
DEVELOPMENT CENTRESYNTHESIZER, MINI-MOOG D. $1,250.; 

with hardshell carrying case $1,300. Mint 
condition. Dave after 6 p.m. 444-2462.

DEADLINE
FOR— Individual and group counselling 

—Academic aid 
—Community service

HAPPY FINGERS
A Deadline To Meet?

We offer a variety of typing 
services. Xeros copies also 
available. Call 9-5 at 749-2932

USED FUR COATS ft JACKETS $10.00 & 
up. New $99.00 & up. Also stoles & hats and 
men's furcoats. Excellent selection trade 
ins accepted. We buy used furs. Paul 
Magder Furs, 202 Spadina Ave., Toronto 
M5T 2C2r Tel. 363-6077. Between Queen & 
Dundas Streets.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY 5 P.M.Room 145 B.S.B. 667-2304 

Open Mon Fri 9 am 5 pm 
24 Hr. Emergency: 667 3333

» ■f.'x. » -»•*. e-.-- e. * >. v. » «1


